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GRAIN
Whet 2.00

Ntw wheat
Bran . 2 40

. Corn l.5
Oati 0

Ke 2.U0

PROVISIONS
Butter, Creamery
Butter, Country 30

Eggi, per dozen 27

Lawn Fete.

The Kings Daughters of the
Burnt Cabins Presbyterian
church, will hold a Lawn Fete
at the residence of Mrs. Gracey

Naugle on Saturday evening

June 8th. Ice-crea- m and cake

for sale. Proceeds for Red Cross.

Dublin Township, Fulton County

Auxiliary, all, are cordially

Dow About A Little Buckwheat?

In the sections where it can be
grown buckwheat holds out more
than usual promise this year.

There are sure to be many acres
here and there which, because of

weather or shortage, will be ed

when it is too late to put
in oats or corn. These fields will
just suit the buckwheat Early
preparation of the soil and a little
available plant food to start
growth will practically insure a
good crop of buckwheat If the
field, is inclined to be weedy, all
the more reason for buckwheat
The buckwheat grows so fast
that it soon takes the heart out
of the hardest ragweed.

Buckwheat has long been the
scapegoat of the cereal grains.
Just because it is enterprising
enough to try to grow on any old

soil it has the reputation of being
a poor-far- m and poor farmer's
special crop. That doesn't mean,
however, that it will not do pro-

portionally well with good treat-

ment Successful growers 'of
buckwheat the men who aver-

age 35 to 40 bushels per acre-kn- ow

that well prepared land and
a little available plantfood, such
as is supplied by 200or S00 pounds
of a fertilizer carrying 2 per cent,

of ammonia and 10 or 12 per
cent of phosphoric acid, are nec-

essary factors to produce this
good yield. They also know
by some of the"buckwheat farm-

ers," growing buckwheat year
after year on the same land, not
even taking the trouble of plow-- i
ng for buckwheat is

so good-natur- ed that it will re-se- ed

isself and almost never
contributing anything in the way
of manure or fertilizer toward
the growing of that crop.

prefer to a New
Perfection the 'round.

they get the re-

sults (and you when

Breezy Letter from Brattan.

James S. Brattan, formerly As-

sistant Editor of the Fulton
County News, but now Manag-

ing Editor of the Mount Union
News, under date of May 31st,
writes:

Friend Peck: You know
there is a place paved with Good

Intentions. Well, if I have sent
any cobbles from this "brick"
town it was

the fact that I did
intend to write in answer to your

of a weeks ago.
I have a nice room in a big

house set back in a great big
green yard nice and cool, bath,
electric light, etc. Directly across
theBtreet Dr. R. B. Campbell
and family reside in a splendid
house. Mrs. Campbell's mother,
Mrs. E. M. Lodge and the latter's
daughter Miss Grace of McCon- -

nellf burg, are viniting Mrs. Camp-

bell just now. I had the pleas-

ure of epending Wednesday even-

ing on the Doctor's big porch.
John R. Jackson, Esq., of

dropped in to see
recently. Dan Cromer, of

Fort Littleton, was in this week,
and Dr. Campbell said he saw
John P. Sipes passing through
town this morning in his auto-- no,

not in Mr. Campbell's auto
in John's own car.

Mike Laidig came up to our
town to work about two weeks
ago. I occasionally see Mr. Lai-

dig on the street. Sam Gracey
is one of our reporters, when he
takes a notion. Jim Smith was
here, but I have not seen any-

thing of him for about a month.
It is not an uncommon thing to
see FultonCounty people in Mount
Union.

This "Bricktown" is some
place. Minimum wages of un-

skilled labor is three dollars a
day. I pay three dollars a week
for my room, and glad to get it
at that. Seven dollars a week is

the minimum 'for table board,
and seven and make ten.
But why should we worry? Sal-

aries and wages walk arm in arm.
You pay what is asked and pass
it on to the next fellow. These
prices are not excessive for cit-

ies, neither for Mount Union; for
be it remembered that this town
is no longer a "thick place" in
the road, but a town rapidly ap-

proaching a population equal to
that of all Fulton County. The
payrolls of the several industries
foot up enormous totals. De-

posits in one of our banks ex-

ceed the million mark.
Taking into consideration the

hundreds of "irresponibles" that
are always attracted to live
towns Alt Union, we have
little rowdyism. Over at the
Powder Works, and at the sev-

eral Refractories plants, uniform-
ed police are necessary, of course,
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will be in majority of these homes and
there be one in yours. You will
not coal you will money.

is far cheaper than coal.
with a New Perfection you
same good things to eat and with less
work, trouble and time. It doesn't heat

the kitchen like a coal fire
does, either. You can regulate heat

you want it. No fire to fix.
ashes to bother with. Many good

cooks use
year

But best
will too)

few

me

three

like

AT

rawa,

same as at all plants of magni-

tude in these strenuous wartimes
when industries are engaged
largely in government work. No
one suppose for a moment that
all intoxicants can kept out of
a place like this. But there is

no doubt, whatever, that a
"dry" county contributes is no

uncertain degree to the good or-

der that we enjoy.
I doubt if the average un

skilled laborer is the gainer, in
the long run, if he is making a
good living and a little to spare
in settled towns like McConnells
burg, if he "break up" his home
to locate here. without any
dependents may succeed, or fami
lies in which nearly every mem-

ber may "take a job" can make
the combined earnings average
well. But a father with six little
mouths gaping like a nest of
young robins had better think
twice before making the change.

The Ritort Courteous.

Not long ago a letter came to
Division Headquarters from a
man who said, "my age is sixty-fiv- e,

but I am only forty years
old." The letter went on to state
that the writer had served five

years in the United States Army,

that he had rome knowledge of
and would only !)e too

willing, if the Red Cross needed
him, to go abroad and with-

out pay.
A courteous, letter of regret

was sent him, thanking him for
his generous and patriotic offer
and explaining that his Et;e de-

barred him from the opportunity
he sought.

Nothing daunted he camoback
with this retort courteous: "Dear
Sir: I thank you for your
answer to my application as
nurse. I have no doubt that Miss

Francis knows the cf per-

sons necessary for overseas; so

as I cannot go to the front, I will

do my little bjt right here sub-scribi-

$1 a month to Over Seas
Red Cross during the continuance
of the War. I am subscribing
$10 a month to Liberty Bonds out
of my salary of $75 per month. I

was of the second com-

ing of our Lord Jesus and I
thought "surely Walker, you
would not go out to meet the
Master with a pipe or ci,;ar in
your mouth; so I have stopped
the use of tobacco; hence this
subscription.

Mr. Lewis McQuade and
family of Altoona, accompanied
by Mrs. McQ'iade's father Mr.
Jacob Rotz, motored to McCon-nellsbur- g

last Sunday. Ontheir
return home they were accom-
panied by Mr. McQuade's moth-

er Mrs. Nancy Mr.
Rotz will spend the summer
months in McConnellsburg and
the Cove.

Let Unci Sam have the coal
Thousands tons coal will be saved this summer in homes that

formerly used a kitchen range all during the hot weather. These homes

are going to use oil cook stoves so there will be more coal next winter
and therefore more for the government Will your home be one them ?

It should be.
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they use Atlantic Rayolight Oil instead of
ordinary kerosene. The difference is in
the quality the way it is refined and pu-

rified. waste matter is taken out. All

the heat-produci- elements are left in.
Atlantic Rayolight is a superior kerosene
yet the price is no more than for the
other kinds. There's a dealer near you
who sells Atlantic Rayolight Oil. Ix)ok for
the sign, "Atlantic Rayolight For Sale
Here." Decide right now that you will
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a Perfection Oil
Cook Stove this summer.
Your dealer can show you
one now. Goand see it today.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
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Your Advantage
It is decidedly to your advantage to have your money, whether you have much or little, al-

ways under control, and to have it safe.
. -

It is also to your advantage to know where to go for business information, to have a bank
able and willing to accomodate you, to feel that your bank is your friend, striving to help you by
its careful attention to your requirements and interests. We want all to know that the customers
of this bank have these advantages. We'always feel that our customers are our friends and as
such we are interested in them.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST''

CAPITAL SURPLUS AND PROFITS - . - $93,000.00.

u;tk o io
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THE DAYLIGHT

to give every one and a square deal. We take pride in
the fact that we carry no "junk lines."

JUKE TALK

Of intoVest to ail now is tho
keep-coo- l department. You

can rest assured that wo have

jut the kind of underwear you
want for eu-- morobor of the

t houaehold. Tlin Daylight Store
lends in quality, and com-
pleteness of stock.

Mr. Busy Farmer,

we have thit Oliver Hiding
Corn Plow, Deering Mower,
Hay Rake, and all kinds of

Harrows. Also all tho im-

plements neccessary to raise a
big Uoover pardon, Including

Garden Plows, Hoes, Rakes,
Etc.

For the Home

We have those articles on tho
fl'jor low and invite your

inspection.

New Perfection Oil Stoves.

Three Burner 17.00
t Oven for same, 5.00

New Florence Vickless Oil Stoves.

Two Burners . 12.00
Three Burners 16.50
Oven for same 5.00

A Large Assortment or Quality Rugs.

Size 9x12 ft. 17.50 up
Ingrain Carpets 45c yd. up
Kolorfast Matting 50c yd.
Japanese Matting (heavy) 50c yd
Linoleums 1.25 to 1.75
Beds, Spring?, Mattresses, Dress-

ers, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Extension
Tables, Favorito and Mooros Karros,
flickers, and Chair Sets all of the
bettor grade.

You are not buying a pig in a poko"
when you buy at the Daylight Storo.

High Crop Yields.

Almost every farmer agrees

that he could raise more corn or

oats or hay or potatoes on a Riv-

en acre of land if he set out to do

mo, and Renerally concludes his

remarks by sayinj? that to do so

would cost him more than the in-

crease would bring on the mar-

ket In order to throw some
light on this subject. Professor
Frank App of the New Jersey
Experiment Station collected data
on 192 farms in Monmouth Coun-

ty, New Jersey. The average
crop yield of the county was rated
at 100 per cent. The income of

the farm was compared with the
average acre yield. The results
are illuminating. On farms
where the yield was 15 per cent,

less than the average, the farmer
worked for nothing and paid for

the privilege in addition, and the
lower the yield the greater was

the net loss on the farm. On the
other hand, the net gain increas
ed steadily with the gain in acre
production, even after all expen- -

Bfis of growing the crop were de- -

d icteU The man who grew
crops one-thir- d larger than the
average receive! three times as

JUNE ANNOUNCEMENT

satisfaction

For The Auiomabilist.

Ladies' Dusters 1.25 up
Men's Dusters 1.25 up
Ladies' Auto Caps 50c up
Men's Auto Caps 75c up
Men's Driving Gloves 2.50 up

Auto Accessories of all kinds.

June Specials.

Soup Beans 11c lb
A real bargain

Early June Canned Peas 15c can
Eisily worth 20c.

Handy Box Matches 5c box
Duly 5 boxes to each cus'omef.

Galatea 30c yd
32 inches wido

Unbleached Muslin 13c yd
A Bf ecial value.

Men's soft collar shirts 72c each
A dollar special to-d- ay.

Men's Summer Underwear 28c
Don't miss this chance.

Straw Hats.

For each member of the house-

hold. Our evory-da- y straws

are all hemmed which makes

them wear longer. A nice as-

sortment for the Ladies and

Children.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

much money for his effort after
his expenses were deducted.
Professor App sums up his find-

ings as followsf "Expenses per
crop acre increase with the in-

creased production but not near-
ly so rapidly as receipts."

Husband and if e--

1. -- Under the Act of 1917,
where a husband or wife dies in-

testate leaving children and a
spouse the estate is divided as
follows:

(a) If a spouse and one child
only or a spouse and no children
but descendants of one deceased
child, the spouse Bhall be entitled
to one-ha- lf of the real and pei-son- al

estate absolutely.
(b) Where a spouse survives

and more than one child, or one
child and descendants of another,
the surviving spouse shall be en-

titled to one third of the real and
personal estate absolutely.

2. If there is a will and it is
contested a lawyer is necessary
and he will advise the proper

Helen Nace spent last Friday
and Saturday at Hotel Montgom-
ery, Chambersburg, the guest of
her friend Mazie Hamil.

i','2 S. St.,
CliwinhurHhtii'K, 1'tt.

STORE

Dry

Despito a constantly advancing
market wo can still effar you.

Percales
Galateas
Muslins
Towelings
Calicoes

Goods.

yd
30c yd

13c yd. up
14c up

yd
White Summer. Crepe 20c yd
Curtain Scrims 12c yd. up
Cretonnes 15c yd. up

In Voile and Jap Silk Waists,
Ladies' and Children's
Wash Dresses, Middies,
Summer Underwear, we

have tho bost assortment ever.

Gent's and Boys' Furnishings

We are glad to announce tho ar-

rival of a new assortment of

Men's Suits 14.00 to 25.00
Men's Dress Shoes 3.50 up
Men's Work Shoes 3.00 up
Men's Khaki Trousers 2.00 up
Men's separate trousers 1.50 up
Men's Dress Shirts up

Men's Summer Underwear
in both two-pie- ce and Union
suits.

Men's and Boys' Scout Shoes
Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes
in both black and whito.

We can fit up the boy in tine
shapo too. Remember quality
ia tho keynote in this depart-
ment. Wo appreciate your pa-

tronage. ,

CH AS. HUSTON&BRO,, Three Springs, Pe.
OOOOOOOOOOOOO ESg

LEITER BROTHERS
LADIES' WEARING APPAREL

CHAM E3ERSBU RG--- H AGERSTOWN

ADDED DEPT-- . "WOOLTEX."

Custom Made Clothes at Ready-Mad-e Prices.

We tailor a suit to your measure for even less than you
will pay for a common ready made

at other places.

Main

MADE TO ORDER

MADE TO FJT

30c

yd.
20c

85c

THE ROYAL WOOLEN MILLS CO..
1'iihllc Square,
llngerstown, AM- -
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